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~OR 753years the power of
'Rome had been grawing

into fulness. Founded by
th laei ad ofirs bedofe aut
lawe lead ofira bdofe oat
prosperous kingdom, then

-~~ a powerful republic, mis-
tress of the world. This
republic, at flrst ver>'

jealous of anything which tended ta
revive the monarchy, had taken care that
the governnient should be vested in the
bands of man>'. Its greatest w'arrior and
statesnian had been assassiraated because
he seenied ta aim at absolute rule; yet a
dazen years later bis ncphew %vas entrust-
ed wvith greater paovcrs than the great
jtilius could have possibi>' desired. Comn-
mander of ail the forces bath on land
and sea, perpetual Consul, Proconsul,
Senator, President of the Senate and
Tribune, Censor, PraStor, and Sovereign
Pontiff, Augustus Cxsar was the sole
ruler of the Roman dominions from the
Atlantic Ocean ta the Caspian Sea, frorn
the Rhine and the Danube ta the African
descrs.s. From then until now Ca-sarism
and absolutisnm have been convertible
ternis.

It was when the new cinpcror wvas at the
zenith of his power that he ordcred that
memiorable census ta be taken, on the
occasicn of ivhich, in the far off province of
Judea, IlJoseph 'vent up out of the city
of Nazareth to the city of David which is
called Becthlehem, ta, be enrolled %vith 'Mary

bis espouscd %vifé, wvbo ivas with cbiild.»
Ma\ry's child %vas born in the huniblcst
surroundings, yct bis comin1g strangcly
aglitated the heavy poisonous atmosphcrc
of King Ilerod's court. AUl the male
children of twvo ycars aid and under, in'
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Bethlehem and its borders, were siain, and
the danger was thought ta be averted. But
the C'hild escaped, grew up ta, manhood,
becamne a public teacher of wham it was
said, "lNeyer man spoke as this man,"-
a teacher who taught "las anc having
power." But at last he was brought betore
the Roman governor and accused of
sedition. " We have found this man
perverting our nation," it wvas said ta Pilate.
The charge was supported by tbe most
flimsy evidence, and the governor would
have set hini free but for tbe half-veiled
threat, IlIf thou release th;s man, thou
art flot Ces-ar's friend." Why did Herod
with such savage earnestness seck the life
of the Carpenter's Son? Why did tbe
fair-minded Pilate basten ta, sign the death
warrant mvhen taunted b>' a Jewish
rabble? Because somnething told these
deputies of Czzesar that anc bad ar-neared,
on eartb who wvas ta be CSesar's dead>'
foc. Jesus of Nazareth had always obeyed
the laws of the Roman province of Judea,
he had even exerted bis miraculous power
that hc mighit pa>' the mone>' tribute re-
quired of him,-but lie had made a
declaration wbich bas placcd himn and bis
in conflict Nvith C.-esarism ta the end of
tinie : Render- ta Gzsar the t/zzngs t/tai are
Crtsa,>s andti Go Maite things tMai are
God's. Czesar had dcclarcd that ail things
bclonged ta CSsar; Christ declared that
saioe things did not bclong ta Cresar.
Weil niigbt the Jcws cry out ta Pilate, "If
thou release this ruan, thou art not
C.-esar's friend'» For this maiî it was
who said, that Ctcsar should no langer
bind the souls of bis subjects with the
chains whicb bound their bodies. On the
day wvhen Christ, without asking CaS5ar's
leave, sent fortb bis Apostles ta, teach
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